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CHAPTER XL

JUnr Yotwig Slepherd lutd Per- -
v-- ', i lions Flock.
: Black was the mouth of Twynham
CastJ. though H pall" of torches at th

' further end of the gateway cast a rl
glare' ever tho outer bailey, and sent a

,'dlm,' ruddv flicker throi.gh the rough- -'

hewn, iirch. rising and falling frith fitful
- prightness. Over the drtor the travelers

0Uld discern the escutcheon of the Mon -

taeutes, a roebuck gules on a. field or ar -

, gnV flanked on either side iiv iinviUp r Jacksonville. Lili ear service n Is

' shields which bore the ictl roues or incsi nave t,ad other things to think of.
- veteran corijitable. A they passed over
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1 Sir SJigel and his lady walked on in deep

talk, while a fat underateward took
'Ahawm a! hn thrnA rnmrflilrtl Hnd led

, t themi to the buttery. where beef.
, V fcread, and beer were kept even

in steadiness ffr the wayfarer.
' the trough to wash the dust from tliein.

the strolled forth Into the bnlley. where
r ' 1 tha bowman pwred through the darkness

.'. W" t,d Bt keop, with the carping
;.- eyes of one who has seen something of
4 vieges, anu is nii unriy m rw luiviniirru.to Alleyne and to John, however. It p- -

- peared to be as great and as stout a
- fortress an could be built by the hands of
' wan.

, ' Erected by Sir Balwin de Redvera In
.'.the old fighting days of the twelfth y,

when men thought much of war
" and little of comfort, Cactle Twynham

' had been designed as a atronghold pure
na fimpie, unuae. tnose laier ana n ore

burg for Hendersonvllle and Ashevllle. ' . t ;
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asAIl.''ntftlriiie:.i',. rs
ed sway h n,l liiioir-,1- i. i

Maude. And yet, soi-u- i t )

times when he tut it to a.t t

It was not the lu'ly I.laun! w v
Ing sway and iiiliiieiice ov-- i-
were channiiig, w wax he. laup from tne world, the wan i u v ! f

being' himenlf dragKed down
In vain be strove and reanone., v ! Mm- -
elf a to the madness of lettiu r li n rnm l

rest upon Bir NlKel's daughter, ulmt wa
he a. volunteer son. a neiiiiiie-- clerk, t
squire unable to pay for bis own harueNH F
tnat ne inouiu iiare to raiwt nit eye io
the fulreat nmld, In Hampuhlret ,Fi apuVa
reason; but, in spite of all, her vmcn ki
ever in hi ears and her iiiiiif. e in . In r
heart ' Stronger vthan renwm,- - stronger
than clohter teaching, etronw.-- r ti tallthat might hold him back, ..ax fnuoi i,
old tyrant who will hrouk no riv al in t. 'kingdom of youth.

And yet it wa A ttrr'price 'an 1 a "shock
to himself to .find how. deeply she had en-
tered tnto. hla life; how coiupletely those
Vagua ambition and yearnltmv which hud
filled hi solrituul nature centered them- -

selves now upon this' thing of earth.- - kl
naa source oarea to xace ..tne , . crianxe
which had come uoon him. when a few
sudden .chance woid showed ' it all up
nara ana Clear, line a iigiuning nusn "the darkness.- - . . --' . .

He had ridden over to Poole, one fo--
t'ember day, with his fellow-squir- (Peter
Terlake. In ouest of certain , vew-tav- e

from Wat Swathllng, the I?orethlre ar; -
iiiurer, in osy air ineir uepariurw nsu
almost 'come; and ' the two youths spuc- -
red It over the lonelv dowhi. at the too
of thetn unseVl on 1 heir homeward rour. f
fo ovnlnsr hart fallsn and . thm . m
much to be done, Poter was a hard wiry,
browri-face- d, country-bre- d lad, who look-- )
ed on the coming; war as the- - schoolboy?
iook on ns nouoaysi xms nay.; however, i

he had been sombre and mute, with-scarc- tfk

a. word a mile to bestow upon-hi- com.
rade. .v, V' "
."Tell me Alleyne rjMrlcean," he WoHe

out, suddenly, as they clattered along the
urlnlflnar M.elr - whfek : lAArta.: nv.r th
Bournemouth hill, "ha It not seernd to s

you that or late the Lay Maude u paier
and more silent than Is hen wont?" i :

."It tnay be so," the other answered
shortly. . r, ; r ' i .

"And would rather .'alt distrait hv her
onet tnan tide gayiy to tne cnase as ot '. s
old. Methlnks. Ailevne. it Is this learnlna
whloh you have taught her that ha
taken all' the ills and sap. from her. It is .

more than ihs'can maiten liks a heavy .andspear te a light rider,
Her ladv-moth- er has sa erdered ft."

said Ailevne. . - '

"By our Lady! and wlthouten- - Slsre--.
rmect'' quoth Terlake, "it k In mf mind'
that her lady-moth- er Is more fitted to lead $
a mamnanv is a arnrmmsr intii.lA rav in ..tAn
upbrlnginrr of this tender and milk-whi- te IS

maid. Hark ye.; tad Alleyne, to what. I
never told man or woman yet, I love the
fair Ladv Maude.' and would give 'the r
last drop of my heart's blood to serve eert j'
n iptis us a gasping voice, ana nai
faea ..flushed crimson In the moonllaht.

Alleyne said nothing, but hi heart teenY-e-

to 'turn to a lump of ice in. pit
month, - . & 1

"My father has broad acres,"' thefother
continued, "from - Fareham Creek to the
slope of the PorUdown . Hill. There r is
tilling of grange, hewing of Wood,.' malt-
ing of grain, and herding of sheep gerouch
as heart could wish, and I the-- enlsr on.
Sure am; I that Sir Nigel , woulld ' be IIInutne at ucn a matco. - ; '!' . T. 1"But how of the lady?" asked .Aiieyne. t
witn. arv iip.

"ah. jaa, UKIV llw Hl &vuv,v nl R i ..
toss or th nesa ana a nroon oi tne 'f? .

ir i say one wora or wnat.t u
'Twere a - easy : to woo the
that we ihaoed last winter in u7ctli -

1 f JI. v.. . . . u.. ..u,... i ..K k..int.u
areen velt. that I might bear Tt as a te-- f
she flashed out at me that she kept it tori
a better tnan, and then all in, a breath.
aaaea paraon tor inat ine naq .spoKevsa,
mW.lv V.t ah. WniiM lint tlkn-WI- t th
words either, nor would she' grant the! :

veil. Has It seemed to thee, Alleynct hat J
ah tnams anv nn.V" ..,..', ..'.,.. ...s. 3. ;

"Nav, I cannot say. atd Alleynei' With
a wild throb of suddeh hope- In hit heart.

"I have thought so, and yet I cannot
name the man. Indeed, save my set k and
Walter Ford, and you. who aref .half
clerk, and Father ChrlstoDher 'of the Prl
ory. and Bertrand the, page, Who hi tl)ere
wuum sua seesT ' r . . . "tI cannot tell.',l,lu6tn Alleyne shortly l
and the 'two quife rode on agln,; ech:
intent upon, hi own thoughts.,.;'' . ' , , .

Next dVv at morning lesson h'e teach- -
er observed that Ms - pupil. Wa .indeed ,

looking pate and Jaded, .with JUtlest eye
and av wVrv rminnar. Mb' waa bn.hearted to note the grlevon change in l

"Tour" mistress. fear, I ftl, "Agatha,
he said to the when the &a4j
juauae nso tvuiia liar viwisiw. -
- 4ne maia icoxea asiant at ninv wiin

laughing eves. "It.te not an.Ulne that! ton.
kills." nnothVhe. 1

. I
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'3 strength
magmltrence 01 u fiaiuce. r roni mo iiinn
of tiie Kdwards such endings us Conway

' nd Caernarvon castles, to say nothing of
Boyal Windsor, had shown that, it was

f possible to secure luxury In .eace as
' well as security In ttmew f trouble. Sir
'Kifet' trust, however, still , .frowned
above the smooth flowing waters of tho

' Avon, very much as the stern race of eur-l- y

Anglo-Norma- ns had designed It. There
' Dot paved, but sown with grass to nouv-- '

Ish tlie sheep and cattle which might be,

'Vlinmi 111 WIl BISII uHiiffir,, ett
were high and turreled walls, with at

' tha corner it bare npuare taced Keep,
- gaunt and wlndowles. rearing up from

V. accessible to an assailant. Against the
tu, I lev waIIm vrrt ri,w nf fruil wnndon

" Ileuses and leaning sheds, which gave
vabelter to the archers and s

.. 5 who formed tho garrison, 'llie doors of
these humble dwellings were mostly open,
Hod against the yellow glare from with-- '

;' in Alleyne could soe the bearded fellows
1uhIh. .. 1, . r ..... whlla t h r lv.

f'i would cojne out for a gossip, with their
'. needlework In their hands, and their

long black shadows streaming across the
' yard. The air was full of 4he clack of

their voices and the merry prattling of
, children. In strange contest to the gash

ummm u t.,1 mnulflnl Vi. r f tV shfl ll.nrA
I'fjom the walls above.

"Metninks a company of school lads
could hold this place against an army."
4MistK Trl n

, "And mo say I." said Alleyne,
Nav, there you are wide of the clout."

, the bowman said gravely. "By my hilt!
1 have seen a stronger Tortalice carried

'in a summer evening. I rememoer sucn
v . on in flcardy. with a name as long

as a Gascon's pedigree. It was when t
served under Sir Robert Knollen, before

' the days of, the Company; and we came
V by good plunder at the sacking of It.

1 had mysolf a great sliver bowl, with
" two goblets, and a plastron of Spanish

sweetr Pasoues lleu! there are some lino
women over yonder! Mart de nut vie! see

inat; one in the doorway I would gow speak to her. But whom have we hers?
"Is there an archer here hlght Sam
ytward?' asked a gaunt s.

clanking up to them across the-- court-
yard,

"My name, friend, ; quoth the bow- -
;. man.

, v "Then sure t have no need (o tell thee
Bfmn. said the other.

"Bv the rood! If It Is not Black Simon

ft

fclierlock oUnceX A Study in Scarlet,"

Bfyond Oie City.t Etc,

preachfhr ' peace," ; cried Bluck Simon.
"Yon may find the cath yourself, my
lusty friend. If' you ratse your cudgel to
me. I had as lief have the castle draw
brldses --Aran unon mv rale."

"Tell. ,, Ay I ward," aaid Alleyne ezr-nestl-y,

w.trt 'Ms hand outatretenpV to
keep the pair Asunder, "what l the
cause of quarrel, that may see wheth-
er honoruWe v aettlemeut cannot be ar-
rived at." T , , , . .

The bowman looked down at Ills feet
and then iTn at th moon.

"ParbleuJ ' he cried, "tho causy of quar-
rel r Why. im etit,'li wtt yeara ago

Umouatn. and how can 1 benr lu
mind what wild the cause or itr Bimon
there hath It at the ..end of hi tongue."

M , ln ,rotn tnB other:

There was aome sort of nickering over
die, or wino. or war it a woman, oo?,.p' i ,M,t , hiv ntui 11

1 ..an pull In mind unirlit annul hr"ft was Lai Hlanche Roue, maid at
the sign of the 'Trola Coroeaux' at Ura-oge- s.

Uleaa her pretty heart! Why, mon
gar.. I loved her."

"80 did a many," quoth Simon. "I call
her to mind now. On the very day that
we fought over the little hussy, she went
off with Kvbii rap Price, a long-legg-

Welsh dstgsman. They have a hoetei of
their own now, somewhere on the ban kit
of the Uaronne, where the landlord

brinks so mucn ot me liquor mat inert
; j 1 t.t? left for the comomers.'..a,, -- n(J a our quarrel.1 then," said Ayl
ward. sheathing . his aword. "A Welsh
dagsman, 1" faith! O'etatt mftuvals goot.
cumaradv, and the more so when she
had a jolly archer and a-- luaty man-at-arm- s

to choose from."' True, old lad. And ft an well that
we can compose our differences hon-
orably, for Sir Nigel had been out at the
drat clash of steel; and he hath sworn
that If there be .quarreling in the garri- -

,d , hi hanAf rom

that he la) like to be as good aa bis
word."
, "Mort-Dic- u! yes. But there are ale.
mead, and wine In the buttery, and the
steward tt merry rouge, who will not
haggle ovvr s quart or two. Huvons, mon
Bar., for it .Is not every day that, two
old friends come together."

Tho old Soldiers and llordle John strode
off together in all good fellowship. Al-
leyne had turned to follow them, when
he felt a touch upon his shoulder, and
found a young page, by hla aide,

"The frd faring commands," said the
boy, "that you will follow me to th
chamber, and uwalt him there."

"but my comrades?"
"His commands wer fsr you alone."
Alleyne followed the messenger to the
st end of the courtyard, where a broad

flight or ateps lead Up to the doorway
of the hull, the outer wall of which Is
washed by the waters' of the Avon. As
designed 11 1 first, no dwernng had been
allotted to the lord of the castle and
hla famillv but the dark and dismal base
ment storey of the keep. A more civ
liaed or more offended generation, how-
ever, hud refused to be pent up In such a
cellar, and the hall with Ita neighboring
chambers had been added for liii-l- r nr.

I'p the broad ateps Alleyne
went, sun following nis ooyixii guiae.
uriui ni me loiuing oag uoors tne tat
ter paused, and ushered him Into the
main hall of the castle

On entering the room the clerk looked
round; but. seeing no one, he continued
to stand, his cap In his bans, examlnlna
with the greatest Interest a chamber
which waa so different to any to whlou
he was accustomed. Tho days had gone
by when a nobleman's ball was but a
barn-lik- e, rush-strew- n enclosure, tne
common lounge and cntlng-roo- of every
iiimute of the castle, 'the crusaders had i

brought back with them experinces of
domestic luxuries, of Damascus carpets
and rugs of Aleppo which mail' theni
Impatient of the hideous bareness and
want of privacy which they found la
their ancestral strongholds'. Still war;
for, however well niatciled the nations
might be in martial exerclsfki there could
be no question but that, our neighbors
were Infinitely superior to us In the arts
of peace. A stream of returning knights,

f wounded soldiers, and of unranaomed
French noblemen, had been for a qunrter
of a rentury continually pouring Into
England, every one of whom exerted an
Influence In the .direction of greater do-
mestic refinement, while the shiploads of
r rencn mrniture from caiaia, ouen ana

liracket-hiniD- S whlcr? stnod at each cor- -
' ner of th room, gave a bright and light-- or

.. - - : -
the house and for his honored guest. The
walls wer hung all round with' moat
elaborate and brightly tapestry,
rcprteuntlnK the achievements of Sirj

IJcv,,H ?f "ampton. and behind tills con- -

rdormant ami benches which would bo
' tnr arniuet and high festivity. of
llM' """J "'i'" ?'1,"tie,(1 t"," JSith.

no

in irtriv i&'iit, o,.ia aiim . ium i

versArgnd other fiwh Valuables. All this
AJleyne cxuiiilni'd with curious eyes; bull

to

the
01 11111 riim ii snouiu resirnin nun: inoso io

colored ami black even lines,1
drrw his hand down to them, as tlin
haidslone draws the needle, until, al- -
rain oi ron- - up Knew 11. no was stanaina

reinw'ne uiugr.ter. Awnilsl, ne qropped

room, it was an empty and as still a.....v.i ,Air.iin, ,. ,., i,,,. n.,-- ,(r....i. lainhi. rf,
.11n IKA

. ...
tlfc

to the romance, ond Hgnln came that "Ai
ious'M uurpi oi niernnieni. Jie lOWKeoup m n.,. cflllna, t.ack at the closed door.

round ot the sllfT folds Of tapestry.
, middi-n- . however, hp . iUick w.i

'if lt.d hamul in wit rf him. and. shift? t.i; twee ne twy to the aide, saw
.while t n.lci lionit. which held a firrr of ixiiisb.d silver In such Way thatHw. ,i i - nui,i . i.i.,. Ihto'tx - lng f-- Ho stuinl hveiiarut-- , uner snldl,,m wheih.-- r i ,tinnA . u ,i...
naiice; inn. even m he hesitated. tle
ll.il ror wii ritwl In ni u ltt ahA
'it.itely lumut ludy swefit out f rota he-
ll uul Hie on hen screen, with a danrlng aimllsli) of loin lilef in ner eyes. Alleyne
ftarii.l wlib imlniilxlinienl as he recog-nlri- l

the wry nuiidi-- n who had snffereil

i....., ui.o. u i. - . You
'. '.', .""'.". " mi as sne mm seenieuI,, oiiii oeiore. the 111 ha ehfM at ha.J -
ti...... .....i ......... - . . I

ltw7 vi'o, ires. s;rni-- pi
!!i"r?",.w''f fnhancd now by the richU1ly of her attire . .. , ...

jSfrZjXVd futhwest
nrlhclnar WsdulS t '

-

t&JAtaili') JJr1"? tfKJ tt1 Si '"'r
Hamlet and wMhJhJ onhecl at ,

T, ,,. ,

lake' of Karebam.' and" ui..---- r oi-- .i "f
iioilev. the niartml sons of i.ni!,il hh
eama at their own f-- t to a noon hir
Nigel and to shsre won lieyiiU buclcson
lh. duties of hla itlnllcunl). -

Yet, even after the 'enrolment, there
Was much to begone ere tne party-coul- d

proceed upon its way. h or armor, sworus
ana ianes, tnere. was: no neo vu

much forethought, for. thev were to be
hait .both . better and .. dieaner In Bar.
Ajmiiv than In Rnalund. With the long
bow, however, it was . different. - Yew
staves Indeed might be got in Spam, but
It was well to- - take enough and to spare
with them.- - Then three spare cords should
be carried for each bow, with a great
store of arrow-heads- , besides the briBan-dlne- s

of ehain malt, the wndded steel caps
and the Drasaorts or arm-guam- wniwi
were the proper equipment of the archer.
Above all? the wo inert for miles round
were bard at work cutting the white sur
coats whicluwere the badge of the Com-
pany, and adorning them with the red
lion of St. George upon the centre of the
nreaei.wnen an ' Wtf wrnuwiTO j .s
the muster called. In the tsastle yard the
oldest soldier of the- - French . wars was
fain to confess that ha had never look
ed Upon a better equipped or more war
like body of men, from tne oia m ta
with his ailk Jupon, sitting his great black
war-hors- e in the front of them, to Hordle

recruit, who leaned care- -John, the giant. .....': L,..ll In lh.lessiy upon wjiuge mi wt"ih i
Mae nf thai siv senr. fuliv half had seen
service before, s while a fair .sprinkling
w m.n who had Toliowed tne wars
all their lives, and had hand In those
battles which naa maae ine wnoin worm
ring with the fame and tho .wonder of the
Jaland. Infantry. . ,." '

m inn weeks were t&ken In these pre
paratlona. and it was .close on Martinmas
ere all was ready for a start ;. Nigh two
months hud Allevna Korictoil IKeq in
Castle Twynham .months which: wr
fated to turn the whole current --pr. his
life, to divert it from that dark and lone-
ly bourne towards which Itrtended, ; and
tn mid. It -- Into freer and more sunlit
channels. Already he had learned to bless
his father for that wise provision wihcm
had made Dim seek , to know the; world
ere he hadT ventured to renounce It s.

Jfor it was a different piaoe irwn aim
which he had pictured very different
from that which he had heard deecrfbed
when the master of the novices held forth
to W charges upon the ravening wolves
who lurked for them bCyond the peaceful
folds of Beauiien. There was cruelty in It,
doubtless, and lust arfd sin And sorrow:
but were there no virtues to atone, robust
positive virtues which did not shrink from
temptation, wmcn jicia neir uwn i
the rough blasts of " the work-a-da- y

nrMi Haw eolorl.as bv contrast ap
peared the alnlessrress which came from
inability to ain, .the conquest which was
attained Ty flying from the enemy! Monk-br- ed

as he was. Ailevne . had native
shrewdness and a mind which was young
ennmrh to form new conclusions and to
Outgrow old ones. He could not fall to see
tnat tne mea witn wnom ne waa impwn
in contact, rmiith-toneue- d. - fierce and
quarrelsome they were, were yet of
deeper nature ana ot more service in in
world J How colorless by contrast ep-roa- e

and ate and slept from year's end to
year's end in their own narrow, stagnant
circle-o- f existence. Abbot Berghersh was
a good man. but how was he better than
this klndly.-knlgh- t, who lived as simple
life, held as lofty and inflexible an ideal
of duty, and did with all his fearless
heart whatever cam to his hand to dot
in turninr rrom the. service ot tne one
to tnat oi tne oiner, Aiieyue couia not
feel that he was .lowering his aims in
life. True that this gentle and thought
ful nature recoiled from the grim work of
war. vet in those nays ot martial orders
and militant brotherhoods there was no
gulf fixed betwixt the priest and. the
soldier. The - roan or God and tne man
of the sword might ', without scandal be
united in the same individual. Why then
should- he, a ' mere clerk, have scruples
when so' fair a chance lay ln his way of
carrying out the spirit as well as the
letter of hla father's f provision. Much
struggle It cost him. anxious,

and ' midnight prayings, with
many a doubt and a miBgiving; but the
issue was that ere he had been three days
In Castle Twynham he had taken ser-
vice under Sir Nigel: and had acceptea
horse and harness, the same to be paid
for out of his share of the profits of the
expedition. Henceforth for seven hours a
day he strove in the tilt-yar- d to, qualify
himself to be' so worthy a knisht. Younir.
supple and aetive. with all the pent ener
gies tronv year or pure ana nearcny liv-
ing, it was not long before he could man-
age his horse and his weapon well enough
to earn an annravlnar nnd from erltlnul
men-at-arm- s, or to hold his own against
i criasc Hiia rura, nis lenow-serviior- s.

But were there no other consideration
which twayed htm from the cloisters to-
wards the world? So complex' is the hu-
man spirit that It can itself scarce dta--
cern the deep springs which impel It to
action. Yet to Alleyne nad been opened
now a side ot life of which he had been
a innocent a a child, but one which wa
of such deep import that it could not fail
to influence him in choosing hU path. A
woman, in mqokbh precepts, had been the
embodiment s and concentration of what
wa dangerous and evil- - a, focus whence
spread all that wa to be dreaded and
avoided. So defiling was ' their presence
that a true Cistercian might not raise his
eyes to their face or touch- - their finger-rip-s

under baa Of chruob and fear of deadly
in. Yet here, day after day for an hour

after nones, and for. an - hour
before vespers, he waa found in
class; communion with ' three maidens,

sll young, all tahv ... andj all
therefor doubly dangerous i from the
monkish standpoint. Yet he found that In
their presence tie was conscious of a quick
sympathy, a pleasant ease,, aready re-
sponse to all that was most gentle and
best In himself, which tilled his soul With
a vague and new-foun- d Joy,

And yet the Liody Maude J.orlng was
no easy pupil to handle. An .older, and
more worio-wis- e man mtsrnt nave neen
pussjod by her varying moods, her 'sud
den prejudice, her quick resentment at
ail constraint and authority. Did a sub
ject interest ner, was there space in it foreither romance or Imagination, she would
fiy through it with, her; subtle, active
mind, leaving her two fellow-studen- t andeven her teacher toiling, behind her. On
the other hand, were there dull patience
needed with steady toll and straw of mem-
ory, no single fact could by any driving be
nxea in ner. minu. Aiieyne migm taift to
her of the stork hi old srnds and hunw.
of gallant deed anil lofty- - aim, r he
mignt noia xortn upon moon and start,
and let her 'fancy wander- - over the hid-
den secrets of the universe, and ha would
have a wrapt listener, with flushed cheeks
and eloquent eye, who could repeat after
him the very words which had fallen from
hi lips. But when it came to almagest
and astrolabe, the counting of figures andreckoning of epicycles, away , would go
ner iirouuiiiu io norm ana nouna, ana B
vacant eye and listless face would warn
the teacher that he had lost his hold upon
hi scholar. Then, he had but to bring out
ine oia romwice oook, . irom tne priory,
with befingered cover of sheepskin and
?:old letter upon a purple, ground, to

her wayward mind back to the path
of learning,

At times, too. When" th wild ' fit was
upon ner, ne would nreaK into pertnea
and rebel openly against Alleyne' gentle
firmness. Yet he would Jog quietly on with
hi teaching, taking no need to her muti-
ny, until suddenly she would be conquer

uy ins iaiieiw:o. auia nresx into aeir.
reviling a hundred timet stronger than
ner iaun uemanuea.i it cnananu.' tins.
ever, that, on one of these mornings
when the i wvu iwrnu vu upon'! flr,Agatha the young tire-wom- thinking
to please her mistress, began also to tos
her head and make tart refoliutee tn a.
teacher' ouestlons. In sit Imlnnt tha Td
Maude had turned upon her two biasing
vyns uuo n ive wuum was uiancnea witnauger. " t n w ,,- -

"Your would dnre?"ald she. "Tou would
dare!" The frightened tire-wom- an tried
w excuse nerseii ' tiuc my fair nd, she
Btammerea, wtiat nave i doner J have
aiu no more tnan iteara,
"You would dare! repeated the lady In

a choking voice. .uYo, a graceless bar--goge. a foolish lack-brai- with, no
icougni niiove tne nemming or Mil ft. And
ue o xmaiy ana nenay - nna g:

You wouUWha, you may wall
Has ths room" . t

She had spoken with a rising voice, end
clasping and opening of her long white

fingers, so that It was no marvel that ere
the speech was over the skirt of Agatha
were whisking round the door and thedick of her sob to be heard dying wlf ly

away down the corridor. ;

Alleyne slarad epen-eyed- .t thl tigrest
WhO had sprung o suddenly to his res- -
cnei. imiw i. no news mr suen anger,
he said mildly., 'The mold's-word- Tiave
done rne no ecatlj. It 1 you yourself whohave erred." .

"I know It." sh fried, "f am a most
wicked woman. But It h badi itough thatone srvould mtsuae you. mm fol! I will toethat there I not a aecourf - one.

"Nay, na)H no one ha mlstiead ei," he
answered. ""But the fault lie In vour hotsnd bluer word. You have called-- her absggaae sad iMck-brst- n, snd 1 know notwhat, , - - i .

"And you' lie who tauebt m fspeak the truth.' she cried. "Now t I, .v.

10: ac-e- my hair wall ordered, seeing
that the Weight of mv helmet for: thlrty
yeara hath in some' degree ' frayed It
upon the top.' He pulled off his velvet
cap of maintenance as he spoke, and
displayed a pate which was as bald as
an egg, and. a hone, bravely in the fire-
light. see," ; said he, whisking
round." and ehowlnr little ? strip
where 'a tine of scattered hairs, vjlke
io last survivor in some rauu neio,
still barely, held their- - own against the
fate., which had - bafallen upon - their
comrades;.: "these locks need some little
oiling and curling, for 1 doubt not that
ir you iook Slantwise at my iieaa, wnen
th light is good, you will yourself per-
ceive that there are places where he
hair Is sparse." - j . .v

...v "It is for you also to bear the purse."
said the ludy ; ''for my sweet lord la ot
so free and gracious a . temper; that he
would give it sayiy to the first who ask-
ed alms of him. All these things with
some knowledge of veneris, and ot the
management of horse, hawk A and
hound, with the . grace and hardihood
and courtesy which are proper to your
naft.r will fnuIrA vmi a. tit saulre .for Sir

JNtgel JUirlng." '

ami iny; . viiiryriv mnwciru,xnow wen the great honor tnat yon
havs done me In domtnar me Wort hV to
wait upon so renowned a knight, yet I
am so conscious ot my own wnwiiw;
that I scarce dare incur duties which I
might be so ed to fulfill.

"Modesty and a humbler mlnd,r said
she, "are the very first and rarest gifts
In page or squire. Your words prove that
you have these, and all the rest Is out
the work of use and time. But there i
no call for haste. Rest upon it for the
night, and let. your orisons aak for guid-
ance In the .matter.. We knew jrour
father well, and would fain help his
son, though we have small . cause te
love your brother the Socman, who Is
forever, etlrrtng up strife in the coun-
ty." -

"W can" scarce hope," said Ntgsl,
"la htn nil ruv for nur start - before
the fAust-o- f t ijikp. for there Is much
to be done in the time. ou win nave
lelsur,! therefore. It It ,please you. to
take service under me. in which to learn
your devoir. Uertrana. my asugniera
page, is hot to go; but in sootn ne is
over young for feuch rough work as
may t before us. u v. r

"And I have-en- mvor to cravo from
you," added the lady of the castle, as Al
feyns turned to leave their presence.
"You have, a I nnderstand. much learn-
ing which .you , have acquired at Beau-lieu.-

s
"Uttle enough, lady, compared with

those who- were my teachers."
, "Yet onooeh fn mv nuroose. I doubt
not. Tor I would have you give an hour
or two. a day whilst you are with us' In
discoursing with my daughter, the Lady
Maude; lor She is somewnat Dacawara, i
fear, and hath no love for letters, save
fur these Door fond romances. Which do
but fill her empty head with dreams f
enchanted maidens and of errant cav-
alier. Father Christopher comes over af
ter nones irom tne priory, dui is sinca--
en with years and alow of speech, so. that
she gets small profit from his teaonings.
I would, have you do what you can with
her, and with Agatha, ray young

and with Dorothy Pierpont."
And so Ailevne found himself not only

Chosen as squire to a knight but also as
squire to three dam onel h, which was even
further from the part which he hud
thought to plar tn the world. Yet he could
but 'agree to do what he might, and so
went forth from the castle hall with his
face flushed and his head In whirl at
the thought-o- f the .strange and perilous
paths which hla Met were destined to
tread. , ':' -

CHAPTER XI l.

How AIeync Iantrned More Than Ue
Contd Teach.

And now there came a time of stir and
bustle, of furbishing ot arms and clang
of hammer from. all the southland coun
tries. Fast spread the tidings from thorpe
nnd from castle to castle, tiat the old
game was atoot once more, and the lion
and lilies to be In the field with the early
spring. Great news this for that fierce old
country, whoae. trade for a generation
iiuu own wr, ner exriwis uiuuer jmu
her imports prisoners. For six years her
sens had chafed under, a .unwontedroc. Now they flew to their arms as .to
their birthright.. The old soldiers of Cre-ey- ,

of Nogentand of Poictlera were-gltt- d
that they might hear the war trumpet
once more, and gladder still were the hot
youth who bad chafed for years under the
martini tales of their sires.. To pierce the
great mountains of the south, to fight
the tamers of the fiery Moors, to follow
the greatest captain of the age, to And
sunny cornfields and vineyards, when the
marches of PJcardy and Wormany Weru
as rare ami meak as tne jedtmrgn for-
estshere was a golden Drosnect for a
race of warriors, from sea to sea there
was stringing or bows in- the cottage and
clang of steel in the eastle.
" Nor aid It take long for every strong-
hold to pour forth its cavalry, and every
hamlet Us footmen. Through-th- e late au-
tumn and the early winter every road and
country lane resounded with naklr and
trumpet, with the neigh of rse

and the clatter of marching men. From
the Wrekin ln the Welsh marches to the
COtswolds in the west . of Buster ln the
south, - there was no hill-to- p from
which ' - the peasant might not
have' seen the bright ' shimmer
Of arms, the toss and flutter of
filtime and of pensll. .'from bye-pat-

woodland clearing' or froih winding
moorstde track these .little rivulets of
steel united In the larger roads to form
a broader stream, growing ever fuller
and lareer as It annroaehed the nearest
or most commodious seaport, And there
an oay, ana oay niter oay, mere-wa- a

bustle and crowdlna and labor, white the
great 'Ships loaded up, and one after the
inner spreaa ineir wnite .pinions ana
darted off tn the nnan Mn. nmM h.
slash of cymbls and rolling of drums and

!usty shouts of those who went and ot
hose who waited., from Orwell to the

Dart there was no port which did Mot send
forth It tlllltf. e.Ol Vav tlh Atnunuo
and bunting, as for joyous festival. Thus
in me-seaso- oi tne waning days the
mignt oi cngiana put lorin on to thewatftrs4i . -

In the ancient and PoduIous countv of
Hampshire there waa 'no lack of leaders
or Of soldiers tor a. service ' which prom-
ised either honor or profit. In the north
the Saracen's heou of the Brocaa and
the Scarlet fish of the Ie Roches were
waving Over a strong body of archers
from Ho)t, Woolmor and Harewood for
ests. I) Bornuntc was ud in. the east.
and Sir John de Montague In the west.
Sir I.uke de Ponyngesi, Sir: Thomas West,
Kir Maurice de Bruin. Sir- - Arthur Uo- -
scombe. Sir Walter Ramsey, and stout
Sir Oliver But teshorn 'were all marching
south with levies from Andover, Aries-for- d.

Odiharh and "Winchester, while from
Hhss came. Sir ? - John Clinton,
Sir Thomas Cheyne, and Sir ,. Johnfalllslee, with a troop of pick-
ed s, making' for their port at
Southampton, Greatest of all the musters,
however, was that of Twynham Castle,
for the nanto and the fame bt Sir Nigel
Lorlng drew towards him the keenest and
boldest spirits, all eager to serve under
so vnllnnt a leader, Archers from the
New forest nnd the Forest of Bere. bill-m- en

from the nleaaant country which is
watered by the Stour, the Avon; and the
itcnen, young ravaiierg rrom tne ancient
HAmpshire houses, all. Were pushing for
Chrlstchurch 'to take servlee under the
uenner 0I tne nve scnfiet roses,

And now, could Sir , Nigel have shown
the bnchelles of land which the laws of
rank required, he might welt have cut his
forked pennon into a Square banner, and
taken such a following Into t lie field .

would have supported the dignity of a
banneret. But poverty wiia heavy upon
him, his land was scant, his eoffers empty
and the very castle which covered him
the holding of another.1 Bore-wa- s his
heart when he saw rare, bowmen and ed

soearmen turned a way from bis
gales, for the lack of the money whichmight equip and pay them. Yet the letter
wmcn Ayiwaru nna oruugnr mm gave him
powers wnicn ne was noi stow io use. in
It Sir Claude Uitour, the Oascon lieuten-
ant

a
ef the White Company, assured him

that there remained fn j his keeping
enough to At ohI a hundred archers and
twenty wuicii,-joine- d t the
three hundred veteran com rtnnlons -
reany in - wnuia rnase u-- rorc
which any tender might h proud to com-tnsn- d.

Carefully and sasaclously the vet-
eran knight chose out nis men from thswarm nf volunteers. Many an ' anxious
cowulUtton he held With Black Simon;
Sam Aylward. nnd other, of his more ex-
perienced followers, ss "to - who should
come and who should stay. By All Saints)ay, however, ere the. last leave, bad
fluttered to eartlvMn the Wllverlev and
rfnimeslev glsdcaVh had filled np his
full numbers, and mustered under hi
lutnner ss stout following of Msmpublr
foresters as ever twsuaed , their war-how-

Twenty rnen-a- t arms, too,' wt--l
niounted and equipped, formed the, cvai- -

points ouin, .i;i-iwni- j iyr aieigs, '
Norfolk. . Richmond, Washington, Mew , v

The Hound of tf BaskerTUle," t
1 h

love,' but Ood has willed that ft should
be, otherwise-- . It is a. toy to me to aee
you again, lady; and to know that you
haif) reached home n safety. t fhls b
loded your home." - - -

xes, in aootn, tistie j wynnani my
home, and Sir- Nigel Loring my father.
1 should, have told yoo ae this morning,
but you said that you - were - coming
thither, so I bethought m that I might
iioiii k oaca . as a, surprise 10 yuu.. un,
dear, Is waa brave to see. you!" ehe rled,
bursting out once more, and
standing with bcr hand pressed to her
side, and her half-clos- eyea twinkling
with amusement. "Yon drew back and
came forward with your eye upon my
book there, like the mouse who sniffs
tht JimmA-an- Mt drtadll 111 trull." ;

"I take ahame said AHcyne, 7,,lhat 1
should have touched it-,- "

"Nay, it warmed by very heart tor. aee
It, So glad was 1, that 1 laughed for
very, pleasure. My flng .preacher lean
himself be tempted, then, thought I, He
Is not made of another r elay than the
run if us.".',.'. r"

"tied help me! 1 am 'the .weakest Ot
the . weak." groaned Alleyne: "I pray
that I may have more atrengUi.T

"And to what end T' she ank?d sharply.
"If you are, as I uhderataiad,-t- aliut
yourself forever In your cell-- . within the
four walla of- an abbey,- - then of what use
would It be were yeur prayer to be an-
swered?" ;'.V

"Tho use of my own ealvatlon. v
She turned from him with, a pretty

shrug and wave. "Is that ntlT. she
said. "Then you are no hotter than
Father Christopher and the rest ot them.
Your own, your own, ever your own! My
father Is the king's man; and when he
rides Into the press of tight It is not
thinking ever of the saving of hla own
poor body; he recks little enougu If he
leave it on the tlejd. Why then should
you, who are soldiers of the Spirit, be
ever moping or hiding in oell or In cave,
with minds full of your own concerns,
while the world, which you should be
mending. Is going on lta: way, and neither
sees nor hears you? Were ye all as
thoughtless of your own souls as the sol-
dier in of his body, ye would be of more
avail to the souls of others." ?

"There Is sooth In what you say, lady."
Alleyne answered; "and yet can
see what you would hafe the clergy and
the Church do." . -

"I would have them live Ag others
and do men's work in the world, preach
inn by their lives rather .than their
words. I would have them come forth
from their lonely places, mix with the
borel folks, feel the pains and pleas-
ures, the cares and the rewards, the
tempting and the stirrings of -- lie com-
mon people. Jet them toil and swlnk-en- ,

nnd labor, and plough- the land, and
take wives to themselves--"

"Alas! alas!"' cried Alleyne aghast,
"you have - surely, sucked this poison
from the man Wicllffe, of hom I have
heard such evil things."

"Nay, I know him not. I have learn-
ed It by looking from my own chamber
window and marking these poor monks
of the priory, their weary life, their
profitless round. 1 have asked myself
If the best which can be done with vir-
tue in to shut it within high walls as
though it , were some savage creature,
ir tii anfiii will lock themselves uo.
and If the wicked will still wander free
then alas for the world!

Alleyne looked at her in astonishment.
for her cheek was flushed, her eyes
teaming, and her whole pose full of

AlsirriiAiima nnd iwnvtatlan. Ypt in an in
stant she had changed again to her old
expression of merriment leavened with
miicniei.

"Wilt do what I ask?" said she.
"What is It, lady?"
"Oh, most ungallant clerk! A true

knight would never have asked, but
would have vowed uDon the instant.
"TIs but to bear me out in what I say
to my rattier,

"In what?"
"ln saying, if he oak, that it was

south of the Chrlstchurch road mt I
met you, I shall be shut up with the
tire-wom- else, md have a week of
BDindle and bodkin, when I would fain
be galloping Troubandour tip WUverlv
Walk, or loosing little Roland at the
vinney- mage nerons.r

"I shall not answer him If he usk
"Not answer! But he will have an

answer. Nay. but you Must not fall me
or it win go in wttn me-- -

"But. lady." cried poor AHeyne In
great distress, "how can I say that it
wan to the south of the road when I
know well that it was foar miles to the
north.

"You will not say Itr'
"Surely you will, not, too, when you

know thai It is not so?
"Oh, I weary of your preaching!" she

cried, and swept away with a toes ot
her beautiful head, leaving Alleyne as
cust down and ashamed as though : he
had himself proposed some infamous
thing. She was basic again lu an instant,
however, in another of her varying

"Look at that, my friend!' said she.
"If von have been shut uti in abbey

In ceil ibis day you could not have
taught a wayward maiden to abide by
the truth. Is It not so? What avail Is the
shepherd if he leaves his sheep?'-"- .

"A sorry shepherd!' said Alleyne
humbly. "But here is your noble' fath-
er." --

"And you shall see how worthy a pu-
pil I am. Father, I am much beholden to
tnis young cierg, wno was or service to
tne ana neinea me tnis morning in Mln-stea-

Woods, four Jnilea to,the north
the Ch rlst church road, wllere I had
call io be. vou having ordered it

otherwise." All tills she reeled off in a
loiio voice, ana men gianoea with side
lonr, questioning eyes at Alleyne for hisapproval.- - m, '.... .

sir Nigel, who liad entered the room"
with a silvery-haire- d old ludy upon
his arm, stared aghast at this sud-
den outburst of candor, .', .

Maude. Maude!" saTfT shaking' Tits
head, "It is more hard for m to aain
obedienc e from you than from ' the ten
score drunken archers who followed me

Clulehne. Yet. hush! Mttlo one, jor
your fulr lal mother Wilt ; be" hereanon, and then- - no need that she
should know It. We will keep you. from

provoHl marshal this journey. Away
iwur (tweeting;,' pun aeep a

oiilitti IUI-I- mr she Who finnfnaemi la
shriven. And now, fair mother,'' he con- -
tinueu, wnen nis oaugnter nnd , goho.
sit you nere oy the nre, for your

ni'Hiu runs coiner innil it WO." Alleyne
Kdrloson. I would have n tnM .wiih
you, for I would fain that you shouldie twrvwe unner me. Ana nere ingood time, comes my ledy, ' without
whose counsel It Is not my wont to de-
cide aught ot import; but. Indeed, itwas her own thought that you rhouN
COinC, . ., ', .

...,f,

"For I have formed a good opinion ofyou, and can see that you are one who
nw! be trusted," said the Lady looting.

d In good sooth my dear lord bath
no-f- i of such a one by his side, for he
eoks ho little that there should be one

there to look fo his needs hd meet his
fits. You have seen the cloisters; It
! well that yot should see the worldere you make choice for Ufa be.

twe.-- them." j.. f .
"W was for that very reason that my

father willed that I should eoma forth i

the world at my twenutft year,"Alleyne. - ;
"l hen your father was a man of good

MiUnael. , sivid she, "and you cannotearry out his will better than by 'go-ing on this path, where all that to noblegnuani in Kngimut will be - your

looking at the youth with punk-r- ei

t'Ys, I have ridden milch hi the 'ah-be- y.
- ., ..... .

"Yet there U ft dlfferdence tetwlitritt
iriar nnca ami a; ; warriors dcatlv K

can sing nnd play?" . v . . . y tr,"rt Htule. Aute and rebck'-- ?
"fJiKrtl! rXm eua read blaionryy'v t
"Indifferent, well." - r, v-- ,

?Thert read this.: ouoth rglr Nigel,
nollitin unward tn ntuai nf ilia : m,7

which adorned t he wall over
'- -" Alleyne answered. ' "a ' fe

la vt amiss for a monk-bre- d man. 1
trust lH yon a.re jowiy anil r

e

. 'awe?- -, , h ' -
have serve! ll my life., my Jnnl, e

"fa net rrtrve too? ' 1 I
-- I for

nasi; jot- -ilumbl, vanh&h and Florl.t polnta j t
TTno.- - 133. daily, at W: a. ta for Lincoln. r

naetS at"('Vl.inoolntoii With C et N. Vv.
-- n

i
, ,
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"Pray Ood not!" he cried. VBut.tell meJ1 Ho. i vftiiif !2zi'tt Monroe.
Agatha, what It I that all'her?':' ', jcohneoU 2fi. Cli25ml!y'n, tta , ,

u plundered towns, had supplied our
yfTm' blithe1?; seS Thnd thj'uroiown artisan with models, on to

:.hk'ed ti'Eowm Mod "fWMC'rnr
In the service hre Tell lt'f " " beautr or In comfort.

: cMrC. it mh that w haU hSv. . ,he, JK" VST JSSSu "iJw?.

ISleh Richmond, -- Watthlngton,:
fork and ail points North and Kast.. a 'tit" '
Hamlet for Columbia. - Savannaa nd-r- f

Ctalriott
points.
to porUmoBth-Notug."-

Pullman ?f., ' .

day with ooack attache, at, l;K V. isx, ,

TrafnTOva at Chart.t.Vsf iW--Wt C't
; No. W, at W 'lIn,irth f
and South. i r4. V

no. 13 atherfordtoB.- - 'r" r tJ' .fck.inv and Uncolnton. . . ,

b. or . rorwicn : crira Ayiwaru. n

oi, ki.j ..in ...1,.. .k. hui,i nnj.
Jft nit Hiomrh mon r . ihln

hamlet n'onp' J-- nw points
JtO ' ) suiiii; mi tt inn w nuic nHi ,iiirii auvtw

''.Vow may the Ird me praised!" cried j wreathwork of blasonry. es tending
Vihe other. "This very plght will 1 etP t caTV'i nff,:rorn?!? tf!Japart a gold.-- om he if be offered - " te

.1. . 1... , 1. J.... rntinnlAil nlMOmt tnr I ho miLHtor of
n"u - i - i - v - !''Connections are mads lit Monroe with i . ,

,

attthrough train, f.r points North and x "
Soutll which are eoiopoeed Of vestlbuied J

coaches.; ,PuUman.. drawing
.VUolnk- - cars Sod- - dining care lTiS 2

.: .IIW Slllllir ifi III iiiiiiif-puiuv- . 1

pined for this. Aylward. as a young mild
2lns for her lover" it

"Art act on plunder then? Is the nnf-s-

t so light Hint there Is not enough toi a
viuse? t have a bag at my belt, n- -

. wi m r"ti f mi v utit in 11

,lnto It for what you want. It was efer
Mere ami share between tie." 9

"Nay. friend. It Is not the frenchman's ALf Kj;jB-c.;- ; -

, 6Tu, but the Krciu hniati n blund U1)A I "juaie mi anu rnaca umpercu rjmisii
1 weiild hsvii. I shonld mil rr-- tin-- t Tujahn i 'FTf .th." ventre nnd many settees,

grave, cw. If 1 had another turn j at Oeshloiis, folding vhulrs and carved baa-the-

for with ix in frum-- it tins rficr ''' Uttered nil over It. At the further
lee fair and honest war -- a shut .flsthl was a long black buffet or dresser,

ff"- - i'iii'Jai-- - .' J' j "" i" f' ...n ii.'- - ': ' 1' i. 1 t..., .. v. t. s.... . f

', woman. But how whs it at Vln helwj!
, When their galleries ramr dutvii upon f

few years buck? I luni an old inothlrlwiHi or an to mm was a
',t, tbert, lad, who hud wnte ilowii thit)rffrnati ermny tame at ins very side, on
J, from the Midlands to ! mafr mr sVtlj,hl.-h- by tin- - side of a ehees-boiir- rt and
T They found Iim arterwardi. bv hei wertfjifte h. ticiel ( there lay nn op.m

lu.Hli.ln.,. l....ti 1.. .. E. ......ij. . n:itll IIHt-ltt- l ill u rilllil ,.rlrtt hn n.1! u,,!
Milan's bill. Mv t :sr-- i brolhilxet forth with brave flourishes and rte- -

r's wile and lirr two I'lnlrlr. n he; vl-e- alufig tho murglns. In vain A-
lters but ash In tin rmokinK itlnHd l" u' liothought him of Where he whs,

Of their Ijouk- f will not mi tlmt - wc j nl of iliow laws of good breeding Utit. schedule ln effect ban. a. Wist.1 v? -- S ,

U:W am Lv Charlotte, So. fty Ar . :00 urn --V' - ,Niioi wrtjiiiu areai xciiii noon
" France, - but wono-- and lilldr.-- D.,sat. from us. And oin invnn.

"('iltif heart is not within inc. Hnd I long
t mo near tne oin nam-rr- v usain. ni:i. i

: pm Lv Winston, N. dt W.Mti-- pnri, a
i.Wpm. v Lv U.'it m
r.26 pro Lv RockyMounf,;Le 10:24 am " "

i.l-.i- pm Ar I.eanoke, .JUv I:t0 ant ,5
'

. Daily. - - - , a;1-

uonnect a nosnoxs via nnenandoahValley Route for Natural Bridge, Lurtw, . .
"' '

Haareratown. and alt nointa- - In Pann.,,1. ' H.

s.. tied truth : if Sir Nigel unfuilic ins - with He romance of r:n rte Montgaiir
fi Hon, hero ; oiif: who will In-- right alad ' bvforo so aUserbed Id Its con-..- ..

tO feel the suddle-ttiip- under IiIh knee ' lent, an to l completely obvious both ofjV "We have k.. good work i. old e he win hnd why he had come
..war-dog.- " owl'' Aylwurd; "and, by invi'l.eie.

!.?.--. Mlt! we msy nope lo rw inure ere w- Me was In ougti buck to himself, how.
;.' :lt. But we are more lik- to hawk at ever. !,v H Huiij..i ntt ripple of quick

Methlnks that I ceuld iar my hand
upon another who- Is smitten ..wit the
same trouble,", said she,; with the same
sidelong look. "Canst not give a name to
it and thou so skilled in leech-craft?- r3

r "Nay. save that she eem aweary."
''Weil, bethink you that.it is but threedays ere you will all be gone, and Castle

Twynham, be a dull as - the Priory. I
there not enough there to cloud a ladr

"Irf- - sooth, ye." he answered: --"I had
lorsrot .nune m eoeuj to Mse- ner-lath- -

'Her fatherr c.rled - the tire-woma- n.

wiut a- uuie inn ot taugnter, .: vnf sim-
ple, simple!" And she- - was- - oft down thepassage .like arrow from bow. .while Al-
leyne stood gailngv after her, ; betwixthope and doubt, scarce daring to put
iwitis hi Liia nirniiiua vruiuu sevuieu, Co tintderli her word. ' ' 5.j

" ' "-- "fL ( ,

' nw t We.::,
Kansas City Journal.'A, lZ' J-- -

When I first came - to. Kansas and
found that the State had no grand1 Jury
svsiera a luoucni. sureiy t was cevona inelimlu of civilisation.'' said Col, BUI Hack.nev the other dav. "So I Immediately ha.
come a .reformer and-starte- an, agitations
for law creating grand Juries, I was sent
to - the- - Legislature two or three terms
shu at .asiun ttssiwi iriru aef agrand Jury law through; but failed, hen I
went - to the :. Senate for a couple or
terms ana sept up my ngnt,. DUt tailed

"Then as a member of the' third House
for couple of terms I threw my lnflu
ence tnfsvpr of a grand Jury blH every-tim-

one showed up. Finally after even-tee- n
years of ceaseless toil I was .'tmniv

awarded.--- . A grand Jurv law passed, fwent home happy,- I had helped to - do 'something to prelect the rlghta of ; thepeople. . j Z"T ,

"in order to tee how .the thlnr Worked i

the people of my own county, where theagitation- bad .been , the fiercest- - had u
rand lurv called and I was tha natman Indicted. J wa accused of betting

on election.' - . t , 7

"iVbat you Wtot extracti! Im.
Dortant but what you get for vour
money Is ten "times .more (mportAntv
Afit ror' tJurneti vgnuia and vet thd

; 'ir'-- '

'", ' ,r J

ir ,c3Lc..iHy r'kv.2 f.i

COnED TIlnOUGtl TC:
i Is year breatk toot? leyoorv-'-- s r
i your Dosestcroeor jjoyeu ;! '. tIoyousnasa sreatdsalf ) o vou i t-

Sjaentpatns In lue forehodf 1 v- - 1 1 vc '"
PMneaoixMMit e eye- - Are yon i i f your

w
UtroetT' Are vee losiee vour t.. , , i ,.r c.Areyon gratln,. y Bsttiuf deeff i,fv. n -- r
pusxlng oumt I oyoubarertn iln V

arsf le JO'I SmTor Wii4 um d t
stoutaebr I t We a eoni.m I t I inthe tnouthr I oyoq hsveahac t
loynuc-- ' t m huf 1 yo.i . u 1

jes'-v- li vott I ttfili rr1 l I, no t6n t.
trntitc ...- - . -- . oi.., , I

lV.l. f It ,.,....,. (

a ii l e
t , i

tne.... ..- i. .L

I i ' .!'. ).!.1 I f I

e,n i ....

i ...

IJJU . J..

vania and New York Pullman', sleeper "Roanoke and Philadelphia. 1

v m nnuioKii wiMMx-oc-a man mine r 1 encn Througn coacn, unariotte ana Roanoke., v -
Additional" inform tlou- - from asents . i

Southern taflwy. , M.! F. BRAOd. , f ;"JM unesclin with a'l the li..t lahres i.tvnrid stiind In liewllderment around the
Vf,- - B. BEVItL, Oe'l. Pass, Agent, ' -

ttUAiUn.l!J. V A. . '. fy
nave uikioi cervn e under the.limis .....rnt t,.........iui.ru ,,f i'i,ii!i.. ,lit,, . ...n- -

rade, H is In my mind that there I some
, ."i mm . oi o"iiin niiii ot-- n im- -

teen ue .

.,
j-
-

t

, tr wviv ou. n is iiiuin: neu toe nin. nun
lifts' 'ad I had forgot It. Th" provost-'O- f

m -- j TCcrB u a Cwsunt .

CLOOD DYvBs D. d; ' :
rroiu iu i.toiners i ioience in the tonest.
Hlie no WOre her guy1 rldlug-dres- s.

H,wevrr. uZt was altiredln a tons swWpT
ln robe of velvet of Iruges. with dell.
nt wrim, ectin m seen, asailnat Imm

Jaet w-- met.
'On which, friend, we vowed that we

f ahould setils thy point wlien next we
, came together. Jfawt thy -- ), 1 ae,ena the moon thrown ailnnfior . --.ruuii (..,

fei ojd tilglit-iilrd- as w ai truard,
. WlOn gar.! I Irim not ianl In.- , loil, or '

f:V2i .UV ""T!" '' ;n''T '
, MJk in'"! low soiuuow III'II n.;l'l 1 he

t ew. and not lightly to l, br.ik.-n.- "

. ' "A vow to tim.. stlhil." cried Ailevne.
"JS imV.-- l htit H n- - el imld-- ; ttut thinj urn vow. nnuj rimplc clerk as 1

Vs 7'W..iiT Z.t!U: i "";""- - i' mirsay that wen, inorli.V'm to fight on such uur.d. wt.au
, Miall two grown mm e in y malice for

".. 'irrul'r niv vittma ieii i"W iMh ii,.'f uih...h .. i . ....... . . .
. 1 1 1,. J - ; w.,,..-,- ., ,,,, r- - ifiii

m mm nn,j, jh iny iiuri mi ......oin. ol.l...comradr; but the iuarel. u be
told you, is stl!i opjti a ad unsettled L'l.M'

StfZMt 1 yof."
: t xiieynfcj pritis;ng lief r. the bow:"It ts iiii n ......u)a. i ruf. ri,ri..- - -j ,n f qallsi'inoA - lain ...,. s

V...H th-- hiae lrd uJ .12
T -- V "4. llir .4U :Jw7i

wme eidrlWhik t.ffwia-'fl-er "in,Y liihnrXtaatiruil vel at tt In.l.i

-- An, you start. ' said she.

.. y-- " i

- f"nlirnn, snd B.B.B. SsndsSrlcU,
to- ""lot iti i t rloh.pursbio.Hi ira,i, ' nsrvs, moons ri i.urn i

' i J n! givlag war-i'-- I
" . ore it I nedift., , j m tM1

e i I la-i- ui Sure of--riuiufc.il s,. , ,

"'.'.-'.- f ..AFmC 3 '.'''.
4

Ifvoierse ' !!Tfowintit1,ttH.l. i
f f I let h i, ur ii It ..

i r i 4 " - t (tit- -. r IMC ii itrtrl I

' t

i jii . i. t i )

i . v. .i
-- tilt

77. . V r' Ul... .u. wimiwi niii, tn i axure rnargeo wn . tliree losenges dl

!f",M'"!T ,..r.;...-,:.-"'M:"'-- shaking hi Head Solemnlv. ."Yet It
4,. .o.iV". ' fT v." " ",r 'retvai or

"-J-. '":'-- k V."41 1 h.r dtt" "What I did.'i iHr ft' nail fii a sanail tidwst fo thuni.. i- - Is ; ii
' of her." i , , i t nave two. days a weekf,, a nraog. VIItStUti ntu V qulrs epoken ttr nnd jet I cannot pics jou.


